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DIARY FOR MAY.

i. Sat ... Last day for filing Papers with Sac. Law Society
before call or admission.

s. Sun .. it Suidy a/ir at
3. Mon..Si5r J. Leach aoitdM. R., z827. i. A. Boyd,

4th Caclox8
4.Tues.a.Firlit Intermiediate, cXqamnation.
6Thur _.Second Intermediate examination.

7. Fr1 ... Lord Chancellor Brougham died iffl. me. go.
g. Sun. :nti Sundwy îtflu Raster, Clergy Ritserves scu.

Iarited z853.
si. Tues...Sitting ci Ct. of Appeal, and Sitting of o., Ct. of

York for trials bogin. Solicitors, Euanilnation.
ra. Wed....Barristera' examlnsation.

TORONTO. MA .' i, 1886,

OUR English namesake iakes fun of
an advertisement -Il To young Barristers
-Wanted, one satisfied with fees at con-
clusion of cases; good start for beginner.
-X "; and thinks the main resuit would
be only the consciousness of having de-
graded the cloth. Young Barristers here
wvould, we -. esume, be utterly beneath the
contempt of their English brethren, for in
Canada they are flot only glad to get fées
after the conclusion of a case, but to get
thein at ail.

TEE third year of the Dalhousie Law
School at Halifax ended successfully on
the 28th April. During the year the
school bas lost the services of Hon. Mr.
Thompson, the present Minister of j ustice;
but two new lecturers have been added,
naînely, Mr. Harrington, Q.C., and Mr.
Henry, Q.C., inaking in ail a staff of two
professors and eight lecturers. The at-
tendance has been about fifty, of whom
the followiing have received the degree of
LL.B. :-W. A. Henry, Jr., Halifax.; W.
D. Carter, Kent, N.B.; joseph A. Chis.
liolrn, Antigonish; Walter Crowe, Truro;

No.g F.

J. A. Macdonald, Halifax; H. V. Jenni.
son, Hants ; W. W. Wells, Dorchester,
N.B.; W. W. Walsh, Halifax; A. G.
Troop, Dartnmouth; A. E. Milliken4, Monc-
ton, N.B.; H. M. Robertson, Shelburne;'
and S. R. Thornpson, of British Column-
bia. Mr. Chisholm made the highest
general average in the senior year.

IT is a matter of surprise to us that n
member of the numnerous and diligent
tribe of legal authors and compilers has
ever, so far as we are aware, provided the
profession with anything like a complete
volume of precedents of mnerc.antile forms;
that is ) say, of forms of various docu-
mients in use among banks, insurance
coznpanies, railway companies and busi-
ness men generally. No doubt, in the
appendices of various text-books relating
to particular departments, will be found
scattered precedents of such forms as we
refer to, but we should have thought that
a compilation containing within the covers
of a single volume good and reliable fornis
of every kind, especially if there was a
reference in the foot notes to any cases in
which any of the forms given have passed
through the lire of judiciai trial, would
have a ready sale. To give a concrete~
example of what we refer ta, we were un-
able ta find at Qsgoode Hall a forni of
guarantee ta be given by a party wishing
to have transferred certain shares stand-
ing inî the name of another party into his
own name, providing that the batik should
retain the same lien upon the shares after
being so, transferred as they would have had
if the shares had not been so transferred, in
respect to certain bills and notes held by
the bank, and which had been discounted

ffaaanabai eatx knrn4.
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RECENT E-NGLISH,DEcisioNs.

by therni for the said other party. We
searched with considerable diligence, but
by no means dogmatically assert that
sucli a formi was not to be found in some
of the books in our admirable library;

stili it seems to us curiaus that it should
not have been possible to put one's hand

at once ulpon a book containing a formu
which must so often be required. It is,
perhaps, only fair to add, that we did,

in Kay & Elphinstone's "lConveyancing
Forms," find a form of guarantee to a

bank of a current account, from which

we were able to extract such clauses as

seemed to us to satisfy our immediate
requirements. We offer this suggestion
to any one who lias the diligence to act

upon it, subject, of course, to some of our

readers being able to enlighten our ignor-
ance as to such a book being already in
existence.

RECENVT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for April comprise
16 Q. B. D. PP. 513-672 ; ii P. D. pp.

21-30; and P! Chy. D. PP. 351-503.

SECURITT FOR COOSTS-INSOLVENT PLàINTIFFl.

Taking Up the, cases in the Queen's Bench

Division, the first requiring attention is Rhodes

v. Dawson, 16 Q. B. D. 548, in which the Court

of Appeal were called on to review an order of

a Divisional Court of the Queen's Bench Divi-

sion, directing security for costs to be given by

a plaintiff in an interpleader issue, on the

ground that he was insolvent, and that a re-

ceiver bad been appointed of his assets. The

Court of Appeal held the order to be wrong.
An attempt was made to support the order on

the authority of Mfalcolm v. Hodgkinson, 8 L. R.

Q. B. 209; blt the Court of Appeal point out

that that case was decided on the ground that

the case came within the mile which requires
an insolvent plaintiff, suing as trustee for an-

other person, to give security for costs which
mIle does not apply when the plaintiff, though
insolvent, is suing on bis own behaif

AMENDMENT OF DEFENCE - PREJtIDICE TO PLAINTIF"'

In Steward v. The Metropolitan Tramways Go.,
16 Q. B. D. 556, the Court of Appeal affirrned

the order of Pollock, B., and Manisty, J., which'

was noted ante, p. 99.

INSPECTION 0F DOCUMENTS.

In Chadwick v. Bowman, M6 Q. B. D. 561,a
Divisional Court of the Queen's Bench Division
a ffirmed an order of Day, J., granting an inspec»
tion of documents admitted by the defendant to
be in his possession, but which hie objected tO

produce on the ground of privilege, under th'
following circumstances. A correspondelnce
had taken place between the defendant in -1

action and persons, other than the plaintiff
which was material to the questions at issue'
The defendant had not preserved the lettees
received by him, nor copies of the lettee5
written by him in the course of the correspond'
ence, but after action brought bis solicitor, fo
the purpose of the defence, procured froin sucb
third persons copies of the letters s0 writte'
and received. Denman, J., says :

The originals of these documents would ha'ýe
been admissible in evidence against the defenda0t'

and it seems to me that there is nothing in the cf

cumstances, under which the copies came int eJiSt.

ence, to render them privileged against inspectiOfl'

PERSON SUING IN FORMA PÂUPEXMS RIGHT TO BI Nep
IN PEBSON.

The simple question of practice the Cour t of

Appeal was asked to pronounce upon, in 4ep
v. Collinson, M6 Q. B. D. 562, wvas whethee
person who had been admitted to sue es
pauper, but to whom no counsel had been as.

signed, was entitled to be heard in personO. a 9,
Court held that, he was. Lord Esher's JLô
ment is noticeable for the fact that hie deI1ea
that the Court is bound to assign a counsel '11
solicitor to a pauper, when it is of opinion b
the claim of the latter is frivolous.

DAMAGES, MS&SBURE op-BREAcH OpF CO4T3iC o

Kiddle v. Lovett, 16 Q. B. D. 605, in view,
the Workmen's Compensation for InjurteS i
1886, passed at the recent session ofO local

Legisiature, is of some interest. Te pla1it
employed the defendant to p 't up a piat Otto
for the purpose. of enabling the plaiflti« 1 .
paint a bouse. This platform, throug il
insecurely fastened by the defendant, feu ""

[May 1, 1886.
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RICENT ENOLIIN DEcIsIoNS.

hurt a painter in the plaintiffs' employrgent.
The painter brought an action agaxns$ the
plaintiffs for injuries sustained, under the
Employers Liability Act, iM8, from whloh; the
Act above referred to is takon, which action
the plaintiffs compromised by the payment
of £125. The present action was then brought
against the defendant for breach of. contrant,
and it was held by Denman, J., that th,)ugh
the deferidant was liable under the contract,'
yet that the plaintiffs having employed a
cempetent persen to put up the platform,
there was on the facts no evidence of
negligerice by the plaintiffs, and therefore,
they veere flot liable te their serv~ant for the
injury he had sustained, aud that the money
paid by ' n to settie his action was therefore
net recoveirable against the defendant as dam-
ag es fc.r his breach of contract, and the learned
judgu therefore gave judgment against the de.
fendant fur nrmiual damages only, without
Costa.

AcTIO14 ORo WABTE »Y aNUgOMBYUÂUU0
DAMAGzs.

Witi v. Kershaw, 16 Q. B. D. 613, is an.
other deeiion on the question of the measure
ofdamages. ln this action the plaintiff claimed
as a reversior.er te recover damages against
bis tenant for waste committod on the demised
premises. Tie waste complainad ofconisisted
in the removal of soit from the deînised pro.
mises. Matthew, J., before whom the action
was tried, held that the preper moasure of
damnages ivas the sum which it would cost the
plaintiff te replace the soit which the defendant
had taken, less a disccunt in respect ef the
time which would elapse before the reversien
weuld fall into possession ; but the Court of
Appeal held, that this was an erreneous mode
of computing the damages, and that the
measure of damages, for breach of a covenant
flot te commit waste, is net necessarily 'the
saine aa it is for breach of a covenant tu de.
liver up the property at the end of the term,
in the same state as that in which the tenant
received it. For while in the latter case, the
method of arriving at the damages adopted
by Mattbew, J., would be correct ; the proper
mode of estimating the damages in the fermer
case, is te ascertain the actual injury occa.
sioned to the revorsion by the wrongfül act
complained of. la this case it was loft to the

Court of Appeal te fix the damages, and it
appearing that the land ini question was -iWorth
about £3o per acre, and that the soil which
bad been removed would have covered about
a quarter of an acre, the damages were fixed
at Lie.

LA rNT-I NocU, mcuzrr cair anTZ.

In The Queen v. Flownrs, z6 Q. B. D. 643, it
was necessary to explain Reg. v. Ashwett, M6

Q.B. D. 190, noted ante, p. 99. The latter
case %vas supposed by the learned recorder of
Leicester, te have abrogated the well-estab-
lished mile of Iaw, 1,thâ' an innocent receipt
of a chattel and its subsequent fradulent ap-
propriation do netconstitute larceny"; but the
Court composed of Coleridge, C.J., Manisty,
Hawkins. Day, and Grantham, J)., were unani-
mous that it had ne sucb effect.

PÀUTIOVLABns - NÂUso or PalagONU TO WZOM alè.NLen
TTMIE1.

The case of Rosette v. Buchanan, x6 Q. B. 1.).
656, was an action of siander, in which the de-
fendant before delivering bis defence, applied
for an order for the plaintiff te deliver particu.
lava of the names of the persons te whom the
.alleged siander was uttered. Field, J., had
granted the application, and Grove and
Stephen, JJ., now affirm bis order.

AppoINTMEN4T OF NEW TItlSTEns-8sONîLa IM5EfLIT.

In re Phelps' truests, 31 Chy. D. 351, was an
application under the Trustee Act, z85o, te
appoint a new trustee in place of one who was
85 years of age, and sworn te be arîd for the
past twelve months, te have been, from ad.
vanced age and failing memory, mentally in.
capable of transacting any trusteeship business.
Kay, J., thought the evidence showed that the
trustee wvas Ila persen of unsound. mid, 1 and
that the petition should therefore have been
entitled in lunacy and ho disrpissed it; but
upon appeal, the Court held the trutee was
net a person of unsound mind, and that only
perrons can be said te bo " of unsound mmid,"
who would be found insane upon inquisition
and tbey granted the application as being with.
in sec. 32 of the Act.

IRJc1oK-EsByo1N1uo V ~U or NAKE.

lu Londton and Btackwali Ry. Co. v. Cross, 31
Chy. 13. 34 an application was made te
Chitty, J., for an injunction to restrain the de.

MILy 2, TU&]J
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fendant from using the. namne of his lessor ini a
notice ta arbitrate under an Act enabiing the
p!aintiffs to exprapriate certain rights. The.
defendant as lessee of these rights, had given
a notice in bis own naine, and in that of his
lessors, under the belief that the. power of
attorney contained in bis lease enabied him
to do so. The plaintiffs claimed that the. uste
of hi& lessor's namne was unauthorized, and
Chitty, J., being of -pinion that the. base ga
the defendant no power ta ue the Iessor's
namne, granted the injunction; but on appeal
the Court of Appeal reversed bis order, hold-
ing that tbough the Court may properiy stay
proceedings taken before itself in the namne of
any persan without bis authority, because such
a proceeding is an abuse of the process of the
Court, it lias, nevertheless, no autbority ta
restrain by injunction proceedings before ar-
tratars under the. Act in question by persons
wha have no right ta compensation. Sucb ques-
tions, tbey were of opinion, must b. fought out
in au actton upon the award, and couid not b.
deterniined upon a motion for an injunctian.

D!SOVU8--GN5SL LEG&=TON or »EÂD.

Le~igh v. A bbott, 31 Cby. D. 374, is a decision
of the Court of Appeai on a question of practice.
The plaintiff Rlleged that be bad employed the
defendant as a stock-broker, but that the de-
fendant had in many transactions deait with
himseif as principal, and bad aiso charged the
plaintiff witb moneys wbich b. bad not paid.
The plaintiff delivered interrogatoriL's asking
for particulars of the dealings of the defendant
on behaif af tiie plaintiff, and the names of the
persans with whom be had deait, and the
amounts paid. The defendant objected ta
answer on the ground that 'the plaintiff was
not entitled ta this information until after
decree. But Cotton and Bowen, L.JJ., beld
that though tbere were na particulars of the
fraude alleged, the plaintiff was entitled ta the
discovery sought by hum, and they therefore
reversed the. arder of Chitty, J., Fry, L.J.,
doubting.
BloeAcs or TRuoT-LIU]3LITT OP' NUBURiSÂN ras WIFE'I

BICAO1 OP' TRUST-R4IORT TO INDaUNITT RT Co-

TRUtSTEZ.

Bahi*s v. Hugites, .31 Cby. D. 39go, is a deci-
sian of the Court of Appeai, ini which the.
decision of Kay, J., was affirmed. The action
was brought by cestuis que trust againht their

RCNT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

trustees, and the busband of a deceased trus.
tee, ta compel them ta malte good certain
lasses arising fram an improper investment of
the trust funds. The investments in question
bad been miade by the defendants Hughes mnd
Burden, but the wife of the defendant Edwards
bad passiveiy permitter' the investment ta b.

imac... Two points were made by Edwards-
first, that bis wife flot baving activeiy partici.
pated ini the improper investment h. was flot
liable, but the. Court determined this point
agains-, him ; and the second point made by
him, that bis co-defendants were bound ta
indemnifyhim, was aisa held untenabid, though
as ta this Bowen, L.J., expressed cansiderable
doubt. The other menibers of the. Cr'urt
(Cotton and Fry, L.JJ.) were clearly ai opinion
that ail the. trustees were equaily in the. wrang,
and that none af thern were entitled ta indem-
nîty from their ca-trustees. Cotton, L.J.,
says-

In my opipian it would b. iaying down a
wrong roi. ta hoid that when ene trustee acts
honestly, though erroneously, the other trustee ig
ta b. held entitled ta indemnity who by doing
nathing neglects his duty more than the acting
truste.

And Fry, L.J., mnales use of the fallowing
language :

In my judgtnent the Court ought ta be very
jealous of raising any such implied iiabffity as is
insisted on, because, if such existed, it wauid art
as an apiate upon the consciences of the. trustees;
so that, irnatead of tne cestui que trust having the
benefit of several acting trustees, each trustee would
b. loolcing ta the. others for a right of indemnity
and s0 negiect the. performance of his duties,

MOTION FO~R JUDGXICNT OR LD.AfitON IN PLECADINGS-
(ONT. BULE S22).

The point of practice determined by the
Court of Appeai in Unitecd Telop hone Co. v.
Donohoe, 31 Chy. D. 399, is deserving of atten-
tion. The action was for an îuifriinge!nent of
a patent. The statemnent of defence admitted
certain instances of infrîngement, and denied
the commission of any others. The plaintif.-

nîo'ved for judgment under Rule S. C., Ord.
3a, r. 6 (Ont. Rule 3a2) upan the admission in
the pleadirsgs. H. clairnd a generai inquiry
as ta ail infringenients cammitted by the de-
fendant, but tbe Court of Appeal sustained
Bacon, V. C., ini limiting the inquiry ta the

156 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. tuay 1. t8b6.
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damage btistained by the plaintiff by reason
of the. infringeinents admitted by the. defend-
ant. By moving for judgment on the admis-
sion in the defence, Lord Esher, M.R., said
the. plaintiff accepted the statement of defence
Iland must take the. negative as weil as the
affirmative aliegations therein contained."

MARRI18D WOMCNS' PROPORTY ACT, 18, s. 5 (57 VIOT.,
o. 19, SEC. 5, ON~T.)

The conflict of decisions a4 to the proper
construction of the English Married Women 's
Property Act, 1882, s. 5, whîcb is similar in its
terme to our awn stattte, 47 Vict., c. 19, S. Si
(0.), has at last been composed by the Court
of Appeal in Reid v. Reid, 31 Chy. M. 412.
That section, it xnay b. remnembered, provides
that Ilevery woman married before the. com.-
mencement of this Act shall b. entitied to
have, and ta hold, and to, dispose of in nianner
aforesaid, as bier separate praperty, ail reai
and personal property, hier titi. to, wbich,
whather vested or contingent, and wbether in
possession, reversian, or remainder, shall ac-
crue after the. commencement of this Act,
including any mages, earnings, money and pro.
perty go gained or acquîred by lier as afor,-
said." The point in cantroversy has been
whether property, ta whicb a married woman
prior to the o)assing of the. Act of 1882 had
acquired a contingent titie either in reversion,
or remnainder. became lier separate property
under the Act on its subsequentiy to, thie pass-
ing of the. Act faihing into possession. Some
of the. Judges had b.id that the titi. of the wife
'laccrud " when the estate becaine an astate
in Possession, but the. Court of Appeal bas
determined that tit is wrong. Cotton, L.J.,
says, at P- 408 :

In nmy opinion, considering the section truly and
fairly, there roust be an accruer of titi. after, and
flot before, the passing of the. Act, and the titis
mnuet b. considered as accruing when tii. married
wotnan first acquires ber interest in the. property,
whether ruch i nterest la at that timne in possession,
reversion, or remiainder,

Notwithçtanding tuis case, iiowever, it ia
probable that in tuis Province a married wo-
man would, under the. Act in force prior ta 47
Vict., c. 19, b. entitled under the. circum-
stances appearing in Reid v. Reid ta dlaim the
property as separate astate.

RzczNT L<GLisn DzeisioN&.
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Non-pana"wx ow0 oOsT-CoOT-STÂnNG
PP.OEUDnrogI.

In Re Neal, Weston v. Nsal, ,31 Chy. D. 437,.
Bacon, V. C., followed the decision of Pearson,
J., in Re Yaungs, 31 Ciiy. D. 239 (se. ant, P. 10o2),
and beld tiiat the. proceedings must b. stayed
until the. plaintiff had paid the. defendant cer-
tain interlocutory comts siie iiad been ordered
ta pay. In this case the. objection tiiat the
plaintiff was in default was taken by the, de-
fendant.on the. action coming on for triai, and
was iield flot ta be toc, late.

Powna orAPITEN-SOÂIo-<AI
APPODmLENT.

Tii. short question ie Duguid v. Fraser, 31
Cby. D. 449, waswii.tberwhereapersoe baving
a power of appaintment by wili in favour of a
ciass, executes a wiil nîaking a valid appoint-
ment in favour of tiie class, but subsequently,
on a rnemb.r of the class dying, adds a codicil
purporting ta appoint his share in favour of
certain persans who were flot abjecta of the.
power, the codicil could b. deemed ta be a
revocation of the. appointmnent made by the.
wiii Aro tantto. Kay, J., beid that it couid flot,
and tbat tii. valid appointment made by the.
wiil was unaffected by the subsequent invalid
appointment made by thi- codicil.

WILL-BLÀNEBg LZWPT ET .ýÉSTATRIX-EVD3XCEl OF
iNTONTION.

In Re~ Bacon, Cantp - COd, 31 Cby. D. 460, ie
the. second case whicb bas appeared in the.
reports witbin the. last four montbs arisieg out
of a testatrix using a printed form of a wili
and eegiecting ta, fi11 up the. blanka. The
otiier case, Mr. Harrison, we noted ante, P. 77.
In the preet ca3e the. testatrix, after giving
certain legacies, gave ail bier estate, reai and
personai, tinta ta, and for - owe use
and benefit absohîteiy, and tiien appointed C.
W. C. ta pay ail bier debts and ta be exeoutor
of lier wili. The testatrix was illegitiniate, and
a cantest arase between thie Crowe and the
exeutor as ta, tii. resîdue. and on the part of
the latter paroi evidence was offéred ta show
that it was the, intention of the tc3tatrix that
thie executor shouiri bave the residue, if any
for his own benefit; and it was heid by Kay
J., that, under tbe peculiar circumstances, the
evîdene was admissible ta rebut the. presump-

a.
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ONTARI,9.

ASSESSMENT CASE.

tien against the executor arising fronm the
blanlis, and as this evidence established it to
have been the intention of the testatrix to give
the executor the. residue for bis uwn benefit,
it was so decreed.

xN-PRoDUOO]glo ayz~vENUJDXN o
lpAOLT orDEENN

In HAigi. v. Haigb, 31 Chy. D. 478, a defend.
ant made default in production. Her solicitor
explained to ber the effect of the order and
the consequences ot dîsobeying it. Her de-
fence was struck out, andi jutigment was ob.
taineti against the defendant for default of
defence. An application to set aside the
judgment was refused ',y Pearson, J., on any
terme, See Dupas v. M Lean, 6 P. R. 156.

11O0MOR FOR JUDOMENT BY 1mPÂNT PLm.,;TIYp mi Du.
PAUL? Or DzpWUNCx-zvTDENU.

In Rip IY v. Sawytr, 31 Chy. D- 494, Pear son,
Jheld that on a motion for~ jutiguent in a

partition action in default of pleading where
some of the defendants were infants, it was
flot necessary to file affidavits to substantiate
the allegations in the statement of claim. Thtis
is contrary te the practice which bas bitherto
prevailed in thia Province. In Perta v. Perry,
before Boyd, C., zoth March, z886, where the
plaintiffs were infants, affidavits proving the
atatements in the statenient of dlaim were dis.
pensed with.

àdewre&el orii-43EW itiW T as»»J MTOE &
PIZBD Fos aREDEMPIO.

In j7enner-Fusi v. Need&a>p, 31 Chy. D. 5oo,
Pearson, J., decided that, if between the. date
of the report and the day fixeti for redemptina
renta are receiveti, either by the mortgagee or
by a receiver appeinteti in the action, tbose
rente muet go in reduction of the amount due
te the mortgagee and a fresb account muet b.
taken. This decision CitwrrY, J. refuseti te'
follow in Farquhar v. Young, 8e L. T. 339g, but
't m-'5 foliowed in Peal v. Nicholson, 8e L. T.
394, by Kay, J.

This completea our review of the Law Re.
poris for April.

I ~

Il

IN THSE MATTER 0Fz AN APPEAL PROM THSE

COURTr OF REviSueN 90R TORONTO.

Miniiitrial exemptios-Ediftrs of roZiglous Éapers,
aend managers of church fnds-R. S. O., cap,
180, s0e, 6, sub-let. 23--48 Vict. 0, cat. 42, stc, 12.

In a number of appeals by clergymen claiming the exemnp.
tien under R. 5. 0. cap. ie, section ti, sub-section S3, as
amended by 48 Viet. (Ont.) cap 4s, section it,

ld (a>l that clerical professors in theeIogicaI institutions
for the training of ministerw, who were lawvfully paid out of
church funds, and flot by fees; J2) the rnlssiensry secte.
taries, and president of conference, whose wbole duty wait
clerical; and superannuated ministers, ne. t engaged on lay
employment, were exempt.

«si, aise, that clerical editors of religiouci newspapers and
perl"dcals, and cierical managers of church business institu-
tions were net exempt, as thair dulies were ciety of a Say
character, and thsir clerical dtzties enly occasional.

Raid, also, thit a minister living in oe tnunicipality and
dci ng oniy clsrlcsi duty in ancither muncipallty, was en.
ttld te the se,000 exemption on residence.

[Toronto, Déc. oc, z8-aLogI.Ce. J,
The facts ef the case fully appear in the judg-

ment 0,' -
MAC.DOUOALL, Co. J.-A number ef appttals

frent the. Court cf Revisien of Taranto were argued
betore me on the. 3oth November, raising the ques.
tion as te, what clergymen could Iegally dlaim the
exemption allowed by aub.section a3, of sec, 6,
cap. r8e, R.S.O., as aniended at the lait session et
the Ontario Legisiature by sec. 12 et caP. 42 48 Vic.
(Ontario). The tanguagecf the revixed statute .
fore amendient was as follows:- The stipend or
satary et any clergyman or minister cf religion,
while in actual connection with any church, and
doing duty as sucb clergyman or minister, te the
extent ef fi,ooo, andi the. parsenage or dwelling.
hanse occupteti by him, witb the landi thereto
attacbed, to the. extent ef two acres, and net eut.
ceading $2.000 in value." The. language of this
section as amended by the Act et 1885 is as follows:
ý-(The changes are italicîseti) :-The stipend or
ualary et any clergymen or miniater of religion
while in actuel connectien with any churcb, andi
deing duty as alach clergyman or nunister, to the
extent ef Irooo, and the parbonage, udaun occtnpl.d
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as tucb or uwccnuid ; and, if th.re et no Parsonagg,
the dwelling-house occupied by hum, with the land
giiereto attached, to the extent af two acres, and
flot exceeding $2.0S0 in value. Tis tub4-section
sh4il not i>ppy tc i surasle,' 0f clergyman whAose or-
dinary business or calling a# the fine of the asis.
ment is not clerical, Ikough kt he ay do occasional
chrrical work or duty." Naw, In construing an
amendment ta a statute, one must examine the. old
law and the. judici-il construction it bas received;
and, in the light of any such construction, the
language of the. arnending clause, ta Isarn what, if
any, limitation the Legisiature bas placed upon
such construction, or ta ascertain if sucb amend-
ment is intended ta give a wider application ta the.
law. It in clear in exarnining the. amendment mnade
by the Act of 1885 that the Ldgiuiature inteoded ta
give a larger exemption as ta parsonages. The
aid law exemptedl the parsonage or dwelling-house
only wiien occupied by the. parson. The new law
exempts the parsonage when accupied as such or
unaccupied; and as if ta prevent any quibble an
tiieword Ilparsonage," adds the. words-' If there
b. no parsanage, the dwelling-iiause occupied by
him," etc., is ta be exempt ta the value of Sa,oao.
Then camnes the added claus~e, whicii limits the
application of the. whole subsectian, and States
that it shai flot apply to a minister or a clergyman
whose ordinary business or calling at the time af
the. assesament is flot clerical, thougii he may do
occasional clerical work or duty. It was argued
befor, me by the City Solicitor that the. word
Ichurch " in the second lin. cf the section in the

Act of 1885 meant congregation, and that the. Leg-
islature intended ta exempt anly those clergymen
and ministers in actual charge af congregations;
that it was flot intended that the exemption should
apply ta a.iy clergyman or niinister who was per-
forraing duties assigned ta hum by bis church-
governing body, if such duty did not include the
actual charge af a congregation. Upon this view
ai the language of the. Section under cansideration,
the Presiderit or Superintendent af the. Methodist
General Canference, the secretaries af the mission-
ary enterprises af any of the churches, the clerical
professors in the. theological institutions af the.
variaus churches, the. clerical editors of the. magaz-
ines and newspaper organs published by the differ-
ent denominations, the clerical treasurers of the
variaus funds connected with the. several religious
bodies, and other clergymen asslgned by their
respective governing bodies tai special duty other
than having charge af a congregation-ali these
clergymen, It was argued, were uot entitled ta
claimi exemptions for either stipend or residences.
It wua pointait out by the appellants that the word

,churcii " in the clause in the revised statute bail
recaived j udicial construction, and that the Cou nty
Judges throughout thc Province had decided in
past years that it meaut the. chutrch or dçnomina-
tion in the general and collective senne, and flot a
church or congregation in the narrower sens.; and
it was argued, with much reason and fairness, that
the Legisliature must b. asz;ured to have known ai
this construction, and in re-,oacting the clause in
z88,5 had chosen ta repeat the exact language af
the revised statute in this particular. 1 think this
contention sou-id, and upon this view allowed the
exemption in the. case of Dr. Williams, the Super.
intendent af tiie Matiiodist Church ai Caniada,
whose whiiae duty was clearly clerical; and upon
the saine grotinds 1 allowed the appeals ai Rev. Dr,
Sutherland and the Rev. John Shaw, the. Mission-
ary Secret,-ries oi the saine churcii, as it wvas
siiown that their duties (ta which they hail been
assigned by the General Conférence af the Miethod-
ist body) wvere wiiolly clerical, their entire time
and attention b.ing devoted ta the supervision,
inspection and assistance in the mission wvork ai
the. ciiurch from the Atlantic ta the. Pacifie, and
their stipend was payable wiiolly out af ciiurcii
funds. The. othèr appeals, relating ta the several
classes oi clergymen covered by the contentian ai
tiie City Solicitor, 1 r.served far furtiier considera-
tion, feeling somnewiiat impressed at the timne with
the. argument tiiat the. a4ded subsection was in.
tended ta r.ach somne, if r.ot ail, ai them. These
appeals car, conveniently b. treated under certain
distinct divisions, which will ernbrace a number
ai individual cases. 1 have divided them as fol-
low:s: -il Professors in theological institutions
a. Clerical editars oi religiaus newspapers and
periadicals; 3. Treasurers and managers ai vani.
ons ciiurch fonds, and managers ai otiier ciiurch
institutions; 4. Superannuated ministers.

The. language ai tiie new portion ai tiie section in
the Act of 1885 is that the. exemptions ta be allowed
ihal flot extend ta the caue ai a mînister or
clergyman whose c-rdînary business or calling at
tiie time of the. assesment is not clerical, Wiiat
are w. ta understand as clerical work? 19 it
l:,stricted ho preaching and tiie administration ai
the. sacraments? la it nat clerical wark ta trstin,
educat. and prepare others ta bFcane clergymen,
especially if the. position ai prafessar in a theologi.
cal schoal, by the. rules of the. denomination, cao
only b. 1lld by a clergyman, and if the. stipend
paid such professor is taken solely fromn church
funds and is not deriveid irom feet payable by the.
studants? It may be argu.d that the act of the.
church in .stablishing tii. institution, maintalning
it by church fonds appointing ta its chairs clergy.
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men only, its sole abject being te educate candidates
for the ministry, constitutes the performance of
such duties on the part of its professera clerical
work. It could also bu raid that such professors
are clergymen 1n actual connection with the church
and doing duty as 4uch clergymen. They yield
ebW1ience te the governing body of their denomi.
nation, and do the duty appointed tbemn, and the
work le regular, not eccasional. They preach on
Sundays, administer the sacraments to the stndents,
hold religious services with thom, and, in addition,
on week days lecture antd teach themn the subjects
in which candidiates for ordination are required to
attain a certain degree of proficiency before they
can be lic'.nad te preach themaseves. 1 have
arrlvcti at the conclusion, from. corne of the fore.
guing con sideratlons-though 1 arn not altogether
free frein doubt-that it la net straining the con-
struction te be placed upon the Act te hold that
the performance of such duties is clerical work,
and that the ordinarv business and caling cf such
clergyman, discharging these duties by the order
and appointment of hic ecclesiastical superiors, is
clerical. I therefore allow the appeals of the fol.
lowîng gentlemen:-Rev. Messrs. Caven, J. Hi.
Castie, William Gregg, William McLaren, H. Mc.
Vicar, D. H. Welton, A. H. Newman, J. W. A.
Stewart.

The next division of the reserved appeals that
1 have made are the cases of those clergymen
wvho are appointed by their governing bodies te
at as editors of the religious newspapers and

periodicals of their several denorminations. In the
cms of these gentlemen 1 feel much more doubt,
It ta the aim and 'nbject of ail laws regulating the
question cf taxation te Iay the burden upon the
perlns and proporty of aIl equally, and aIl clauses
exempting persSs and property are te be construed
with strictness, and an exemption shof:ld be denied
unlesa so clearly grantd as te be fre frein fair
doubt. The editotia charge of a religions weekly
newspaper or monthly magazine can hardly b'-ý
viewed as wt, ! tha* in strictly clerical. The con-
tents of a àe1glový news.raper are somewhat varied
in character- znl tho.'gh much of the editor's
wvork in such a pub!ï1ation s naturally an appen!
te the religie swentiment and instincts of hie
readers, yet a large portion of the editor's task and
daty la te record the varicus transactions cf bis
religions body, the progressa of church work, sitatis.
tics, items of church gcsip, matters of church
government and policy; te diseuse religio.politîcal
questions uuch as Prohibition, State aid te church
institutions, 1 islation affecting the moral@ cf the
ccmmunity, and klndred sub'Acts. That they dû
a great deal of good, and are wldely read by a

constituency cf thcughtful readern, cannot be de.
nied; and possibly, as was argtied, the clerical
editor may preaeh te a vastly larger congregation,
than could be gathered into the churches. Yet
can the ordlnary business and calllng of a clergy.
man fiuleg snob a position bu called clerical? WVas
it the Intention' cf the Legisiature te exempt the
stipend and, realdence cf the fortunate editor cf
the religions newspaper, white his secular brother
should be eenipelled tu pay net only hia cwn tax
on incarne and home, but indirectly bear a portion
of the burden cf the taxes that hic reverend con-
frère casto upon the general community ? It was
argned that snch clergymen, appointed to thcae

Jpositions, were paid eut cf church fands; tbat as
Jthey retmined their clerical statua in their cwn

i order, nctwithstanding their occupation, and as
they.were allowed te count the yemrs passed by
then in the editorial chair as though these years
had been occupied by thema in doing duty in the
pulpit--for these reasons their dutiesi should be
ccnqidered clerical. 1 cannot accede te this con-
tention. The internat regulations of chehr gevern.
ing bodies upon these matters cannet ex vi tcrrnini
malte their ordinary business and calling anything
but that of editora. The position is différent from
that of professera in theolegical institutions. The
latter, in my view, can only dlaim the exemption

fwhen their teaching or preaching in confined t
the ecincation and religious training cf students
intended only for the churcb, and et the soie ex.
pense of the church. Where they are teachers as
well of other classes open te other students than
catechumens, then t think they fait within the
exceVtion in the statute of 1885, and their ordinnry
business and calling becomes that of teachers and
professera; white the clerical portion cf their worki,
in tbe light cf the limitations 1 bave placed upon
it, becomes occasional, 1 therpfore disallow the
appeala of the Rer'. Dr%. Withrow, Dewart and

iStone,
The third clans cf appeals are the managers

of church funds anct business institutions As te
the managers of business institutions, such as book<
stewards, etc., they faîl within the ratio decditdi
applicable te editors cf r.,llgious newepapers, and
1 muet therefor disallowv the appeal on inceme of
Rov. Mr, Brigge, bookt steward cf the Methedist
body-it beingadImitted that he derived hie inceme
selely from this ofl9ee, As Ptesident cf the Tor-
ente Conferene wîthout salary, It might perbaps
be argued that hic residence should be exempt, as
falling wlthin the decision I have mnade ini the Rev.
Di. Willlaras' casé, as Superintendent of the
Generai Conféence cf the Met bodiat Church, ut
I fear that the dattes and responslbllltl.s of bis
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office as book steward, wlth which the whole of hlm
incarne Io connected. absorh the chief portion of
him time and attention, and therefore bis strictly
clerical worlc or duty wvill faîl wlthin the statutory
limitation of Iloccasional. His appeal for ex-
emption upon hLm residence will therefore be also,
disallowed.

But what is the position of clerical treas.
umers cf chumch funds? I cannet, I thinc, upon
principle, diàeinguish their position fromn that
occupied by the managers cf the bu.'-iess institu-
tions connected with the religious b ' m. They
are sitting in the counting-house, deahxt.g with the
funds, their investment and distribution, and
though clothed in fuîl canonicals, the clerical side
cf their womk and duty con, I think, with aIl fair-
liess, be only viawed as Iloccasional." The ap-
pLals, therefome, of the Rev. Wma. Reid and Rev,
james Grey wili be dismissed.

I lastly approach, with considerable doubt,
the last division of these appeals-that cf su-
pemennuated ministers. Where they are en-
timely unconnected with any lay employment,
their smaîl supemannuation allowance will, in
mont instances, escape the tax collector's dlaim,
by being within the 0400 e xatnption applicable
te al! citizens. I arn quite clear in their case
that any excess cf income which they nxay fortu-
nately possess beyond *.400, unless the same. is
derived tram clerical employment or chumcli fonds,
will net bo exempt, because the wards cf the ste.
tote are, Ilstipend or salary." But the question cf
their right te the #a,ooo exemption for dwvelling-

t house is lesq frce frein doubt. It is quite true that
the clericel weml< and duty they do, in one view,
may be said te ho only eccesional ;yet it is the
enly womk or iuty they perferm. They are still
in actuel cennectien with the church, and any
duty they fperform is clone as such clergymen.
They have ne ordinary business or celling thet is
net clemical. If the L.egislatume 'and the intention
te deal gently with the clemical order, and te free
thom frorn soe of the burdens irnposed upon the
erdînary citizen, one cannot but thiink that thase
veteran soldiers of the church, worn eut in the
service, the vest majomity cf themn decayed in body
ar.d estate, were amongst the mont lit abjects of
its bounty, Theugh I amn bound te construe the
legislative language with stractnems, yet I shall net,
I thlnik, bc deemed reprehensible if, h) the came cf
this deserving dams cf chaînants, I amn not aote
in finding reouons for déprlviug thom of what, in
their case, wlll lndeed b. a benefactIon. 1 shail
therefore allow the appeals for exemption for rosi-
donc. Of the Rev. Mes. C. Campbell, W. Cle-
land, John Hunt and Samuel Rose, iThee rmaing

-1-r7-e appeai undispo5ed of whlch presents sme
curions features. 1 .tU n evJ. D.etG Lk
who states that ho haséag ofapor congrega-
tion in an outlying townsl ip of an adjoining
county ;that he preaches to them, every fortnight;
and they are so poor that they barely raise enough
to pay the expense of him fortnlghtly journey ta
themn to, perform service. Ho lives in T -ronte,
and does no other than clerical work. The exemp-
tion claimed by him, Ls in respect ta him residence,
assessed at S6oo. No aisossabie incomeisareturned.
Modern science has mo bridged over distance that
it may well happen that a clergyman may live in
one county and parform, clerical duty in another.
I con see no reason why this appeal should flot
be allowed. Though at first sight Lt donc appear
somewhat incongruous thaï one municipality
shotild practi 'cally provide a dwelling-house for
a minister wvhose charge lies ini another, 1 con
find nothingin the Assessment Act which prev'ents
talc dlaim from, being successfully set up under
the law. The appeal will therefore be allowed.

I cannot cenclude this judgment without express-
ing the hope that at its next session the Legislature
wiIl see fit te re-cast the clause of the Act of
z885 which 1 have had under consideration, and
by the use of clearer and more explicit language
free the construction of the section from any
reasonable doubt. If, as wvas urged before me,
it desires to grant the exemption ta thome clergy-
men only who are in actual charge cf congrega-
tions, let it say so in plain and, unamhbiguous
iunguage. The conflicting decisions pronounced
in diffément counties upon the clause ini question
warrants me in expmessing the hope that aIl doubts
will ba set at mest by soe cleamer expression of
the Legislative wvill,

-M
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SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

ADAusoN (Defendant), Appellant v.
ADAMSON <Plaintifi), Respondent.

Statutil of limtitations-Conveyances to trustees-
In trust for tenant for life-Remainder to joint.
tenants or tenants in cominon.possession by tenant
of/tenant for lofe.

Appeal from the Court of Appeal for Ontario.
By a deed to trustees in 1837, two lots Of land

were conveyed in trust for E. A. for lier life,
with remainder as follovs :-Lot No. 2 to G. A.
and lot No. i to A. A.., to the use of them, their
heirs and assigna as joint-tenants, and nlot as
tenants in comînon. E. A., the tenant for life,
entered into possession of lot No. z, and in
z863 put ber son, the husband of the lefendant,
into possession without exan tirg any refit.
The son died a few mont:is at , and the de-
fendant, bis widow, contînued in possession of
the lot, and was in possession in 1875, when
the tenant for life died.

In 1878, A. A., the plaintiff, obtained a deed
of the legal estate in the two lots fromthe ex.
ecutors of the surviving trustee (G. A. having
died a number of years before), and brought
an action against the defendant for the re-
covery of the said lot No. 2.

HelM, that as there was no timne prior to the
death of the tenant for life, when either the
trustee or the remainder-maq could bave in.
terfered with the possession of the said lot, the
statut. of limitations did not begin to rua
against the remaînder-man until the death of
the tenant for life in 1875, and be was there.
fore esititled to recover.

HdId, also, th«t for the piurposes of the saîd
action It was immaterial whether the plaintef
was entitled to the whole lot by survivorsbip
on the. termination of the joint.tenancy by the

deatb of hie brother, or only to hie portion of
the lot as one of bis !, ot*ier's heins.

Appeal dismisssed with Cosa.
C. Robinson, Q.C., for appellants.
Morat, At*torney Genrat, and Marlenxan,

Q.C., for respondents.

FAULDS ET AL. (Plaintifs>, Appellants v.
HARPER (Defendant), Respondent.

Mortgagor and orgg-oacsueand sale-
Purchase by >nortgagee-Right to redeein after
-Statule of limitations -Tr.stec for sale.

Appeal from the Court of Appeal for Ontario.
In a foreclosure suit against the heirs of a

deceased mortgagor who were all infants, a
decree was made ordering a sale: the. lands
were sold pursuant to the decree and purchased
by J. H., acting for and in collusion with the
mortgagee; J. H., immediately after receiving
bis deed, conveyed te the mortgagee, wbo
thereupon took possession of the lands, and
thenceforth deait with themn as tbe absolute
owner thereof - by subsequent devises and
conveyances the lands becamne vested in the
defendant M. H., who sold themn to the defen.
dant L., a bonafide purchaser without notice,
taking a mortgage for the purchase rnoney.
In a suit to rodecîn the said lands, brought hy
the heirs of the mortgagor, some eigbteen
years after the sale, and more than five years
after some of the heirs had beoome of age.

Held, reversing the judgnient of tbe Court
of Appeal, that the suit being one impeacbxîg
a purchase by a t:ustee for sale, the statute of
limitations had no application, and that, ,a
the defendants and those under whom they
claimed had neyer been in possession in tHe
character of rnortgagees, the plaintiffs were
flot barred by the provisions of R. S. O. cap.
zo8, sec. ig, and that the plaintiffs were con.
Sequently entitled to a lien upon the niorbgage
for purchase money given by L.

ReJe, also, that as it appcarcd that the plain.
tiffs werc not awarc of the fraudulent character
of the sale until juat before commencing their
suit, they could not be said to acquiewe in the
possession of the. defendants.

Appeal allowed with Costa.
McCarthy, Q.C., for appellent.
$tre, Q.C., Wb rerpondent.
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PETRIE (Plaintif), Appellant, v. GuELPH

LUMBER CO., ET AL.

INGLIS ET AL. V. SAME.

STEWART V. SAME.

COrPOyatioi.Promoters of-A ction against coin-
Pany and Prornoters for frazidlent inisrepresen-
tation..A ction ex delicto for deceit-Fraudulent
cOacealment.

Appeal from the Court of Appeal for Onfario.
A suit was brought against a joint stock coin-

PanIy, and against four of the shareholders who
had been the promoters of the company. The
bill alleged that the defendants, other than
the Company, had been carrying on the lumber
business as partnérs and had become m
barrassed ; that they then concoctçd a scheme
Of forrning a joint stock cornpany : that the
soie object of the proposed company was to
rehieve the members of the firm froîn personal
îiability for debts incurred in the said husinéss,
an1d induce the public to advance money to
carry on the business : that application was
'n'ide to the Government of , Ontario for a
Charter, and at the saie tiîne a prospectus
W«%8 issued which was set out in fuit in the bill:
that such prospectus contained the following
Paragraphs among others, which the plaintiff
alieged to be false:

c. The timber limits of the coînpany, in-
ClUsive of the recent purchase, consist of

221square miles, or 142,4oo acres, and are
estiITiated to yieid 200 mnillion feet of lumber.

2, The interest of the proprietors of the old

Conayin its assets, estimated at about
e1000over liabilities, bas been transferredto the new company at $1îo5,ooo, alI taken in

PB.id UP stock, and the whole of the proceeds
of the preferentiai stock wiil be used for the
PurPoses ofthe new coînpany.

.3, erefèrence stock not to exceed $75,o0Wiii be issued by the company to guarantee
eg Per cent. yearly thereon, to the year
W,1,and over that amount, the net profits

Wiibe divided amongst ail the sharehoiders

4. Shouîd the hoiders of preference stock so
e8iret the company binds itself to take that

etock back during the year i88o at par, with
tgtPer cent. per annum, on receiving six
101.1'notice inwriting.

5. Even with present iow prices the coin-
pany, owing to their superior facilities, wiil
be able to pay a handsome dividend 0on the
ordinary, as wveii as on the preference stock,
and when the lomber market improves, as it
must goon do, the profits wiIl be correspond.
ingly increased.

The bil further alleged that the plaintiffs
suibscribed for stock in the comrpany on the
faith of the statements in the prospectus : that
the assets of the old company were not trans-
ferred to the new in the condition that they
were in at the turne of issuing the prospectus :
that the emharrassed condition of the old coin-
pany was not made knowvn to the persons tak-
ing stock in the new company, nor was the
fact of a nortgage on the assets of the old
company having been given to the Ontario
Bank. after the prospectus was issued, but
before the stock certificates were granted : that
the assets of the old company were not worth
$140,009, or any sum over liabilities, but were
worthless ; and prayed for a rescission of the
contract for taking stock, for repayment of
the amount of sncb stock, and for damages
against the directors and promot'ers for mis-
representatiun.

There was evidence to show that the pro.
moters biad reasoni to helieve the prospects of
the new Conmpany to be good, and that they
h ad honet1 vaiued their assets.

On tho argument, three grouinds of relief
were put forward:

i. Rescission of the contract to subscribe
for preference stock.

i. Specific performance of the contract ta
take back the preference stock during the year
i88o at par.

3. Damages against the directors and pro-
moters for rnisrepresentation. The company
having become insolvent, the plaintiffs put
their case principaily on the third ground.

Held, affirming the judgment of the Court
beiow, 'i Ont. App. R. .336, that the plaintiffs
could dlaim no relief against tble company by
way of rescission of the contract, because it
appeared that they had acted as shareholders,
and affirmed their contractsasownersof shares,
after becoming aware of the grounds of mis-
representation.

Held, aiso, as to the action against the de-
fendants other than the company for deceit,
that the evidence failed to establish such a

Sup. Ct.]
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N PACiric RAiLWAY' CO.

A ,ct, î 879-Railway Act.
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defendants' track, and was killed by a passing
train, whereupon the plaintiff sued the defen.
dants for damages.

N. had been Iocated for lot se in z882, by thse
Crown Land Agentat Pernbroke, and N.'s naine
bI-d beeni entered upon the agent's book oppo-
site the lot, and upon receipt cf the affidavit
required b>' the Act, 43 Vict. cap. 4, sec, i,
amending sec. 7 cf the Free Grant and Homne.
stead Act, R. S. 0. cap. 24, the agent duly re.
turned himt to the department as being located
therefor. Nolhcense of occupation was issued,
and nothing morc was done beyond filing the
return ini the departinent. About twenty acres
of N.'s lot wvere cleared and in pasture, and
froni a portion hay had been niowed for
several seasons. N. had beau working ont the
lot thirteen years, although the settlesuent
duties required by the Act as regards putting
up a house, actual residence, etc.,, had net
been fulfilled. It was ir evidence that the
departrnent did flot usually take advantage cf
a forfeiture by non-performance cf settiement
duties, unless another party applied for the
lot. Nu such application was here shown, but
the defendants argued that N. wvas not an
Ioccuipait,'' ini wlsese issterest they %vere ne-

quired tn fonce. The plaintiff resided in lot
ii, adjoiniug N.'s lot, but ho only occupied,
withotit title, a ssnal) portioni of it, remiote freont
the railway.

At the trial, a question was subinitted by the
leanned .iudge to thxe jury, în the following
ternis: -11 \as Nadeau, mentioned ini the evi-
dence, the occupant cf lot tc in Range A, on
the ixth August, 1884, Or cf any part cf it;
and did the herse sued for escape frnm such
gccuipation?" Assd the asmswer rendered by
the jury was:-"lWe unanimously agree that
he is the occupant cf the whole lot." After
verdict for the plaintiff, the defendaiit8 ob.
tained an order fer a new trial upon the
ground that the jury had omnitted te answor
fully one cf the questions sulrnitted te theni,
It appeared froni the evidence that there was
ample testimcny te prove that the animal
escaped freont N.'s lot, and ceuld net possibly,
ewîing to a deep rock cutting, have flscaped
froin the plaintiff's lot; and that there was ne
conflict cf evidence on the point, nor any sug-
gestion by ceunisel at the trial that the defend-
ants disputed it ; nor %vas any objection taken
at the trial te the ferm cf the answer; and
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that ail parties had tacitly agreed to dispense
wlth a&formai finding. Furtheriiiore, the frame
ci other questions Lrubmitted to the itary, and
their answers, assurned the fact. Th1--lerned
judge granted an order for a new tri: 1,c the
ground that the facts flot being forinaliy Lad
distinctly found by the jury, the verdict could
not be supported. On appeal to this Court,

Held, that by the words, Iloccupied land,"'
under 46 Vict. cap. 24, is intended to be de-
noted land adjoining the raiiway, and either
actually occupied up to the railway line, or
eonstructively occupied by reason of the actuai
occupation of some part of the section, lot, or
sinaller tract by the person who owns it, or is
entitled to the possession of the whole; and
that white mere occupation as that of a squat-
ter, apart from a right to occupy, is flot.con-
templated by the statute, N. was here in a
Dosition to require the company to fence.

1ed, also, that N., as locatee of the lot, was
properly au occupant and proprietor under the
statute, notwithstanding his failure to fulfil his
settlement duties, as thi8 failure did flot ipso
facto divest imi of his interest in the land, in
the absence of action by the Crown to dis-
possess him by canceliation of the location.

Iield, also that a new trial was unnecessary,
and that the plaintiff was entitled tu his verdict;
and that, under the circunistances, the ques-
tion of contributot-y negligenc couid flot pro.
perly arise.

AYlesworth, for the appellants.
Hector Cameron, Q.C., and R. Whiite, for the

respondents.

From Proudfoot, J.] fFebruary 25.

DORLAND V. JONEiS.

Religious body-Graitt for thse benefit of-Change
in faits and discipline-Confirnation deed-
.Riglit of settlor to add noiw oondition.

The judgrnent Of PROUDFOOT, J-, 7 Ont. R.
17, 4 C. L. J. [95, was reversed.

S. H1. Blakse, Q.C., and C/ute, for the ap.
pellants.

Mactonna,,, Q.C., and Arno/di, for the respon-
dents,

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Div'isional court.]

DAwSON V. MOIFFATT.

[March 6.

Crt4itors Relief Act of t88ci-Bxecution croditors
-Stop orders-Priorities-Rateable distribution.

Since the coming into force of the IlCredi-
tors Relief Act of î88o," March 25th, 1884,
execution creditors who obtain stop orders on
funda in Court do not obtain any priority
thereby; but aIl must share rateably. As
some of the provisions of the statute are to,
enable simple contract creditors to corne iii
and-obtain the position of execution creditor.i
they must have the same right with regard
to funda in Court as they would have with
regard to fundq in the sheriff 's hands; and in
any case when an execution creditor obtains a
stop order there wiii have to be a reference to
the Xaster to ascertain if any other creditors
desire to atik a share of the fund.

Y. H. Fergusojs, for the appeal.
Artioldi, Shepley aud Ruttan, for other credi-

tors contra.

Boyd, C.1 [M'arch 23.
MUNSII! v. LINDSAY.

Occupation rent-A4 /owance for improvenie ts-
Mode of ta/sing accomnt- Will-construction-
Charge on interest of remainder,»an afte,- decease
of devisce for life.

Appeai from, the Myastezls report.
In fiying the amount of occupation rent to

be paid by a person who had been in occupa-
tion of land under mistake of titie, and also
the ar-nount to be ailowed to him in respect
of improvements made upon the land, the
Master in Ordinary charged occupation rent
on the unimproved value, and allowed no
interest on the value of the improvements.

One of the grounds for the present appeai
was because the Master should have esti-
mated the rentai on the full improved value.

Hold, that spart; from the statute R. S. O.
ch. 95, sec- 4f when lasting improvernents were
the subject of compensation, whether in favour
of a mortgagee, or a part owner, or a stranger,
the rule was to make him account for profits
of the whoie property improved. The raid

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.M&J S, IBUý] z65
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stattute, thaugh it limita the lien for improve-
mente to the amaount of enhanced value at the
date of action, dces not interfère with the
mantrer of accounting as ta the. occupation
rent, having regard ta thse improvements.
That romnains to be settled, so that equitable
restitution may, as far as possible, be awarded
on each aide. When the possessor rnakes
laeting improveinents, and thereby increases
the occupation rent, and the owner seeks ta
charge bim with this rent, he should do equity
by allowing interest on the cost or value, as
the case may bo, at that tiare. The dlaim for
the full rent of the iuxprovcd land, and the
connterclam for interest on the outlay, appear
ta be reciprocal and entitled ta equal respect.
Assuming that the autlay le greater than the
rentaI, and that the rentalisj more than the
intereet, the strictly correct way ta take the
account, in view of expenditure from tirae ta
time, would be thus: at the end of the first
year ascertain the fair rent based an the im-
prov'ed value, and apply his to reduce the
actual cast of praper ai: l 1ay for lasting repaire
and improvements, with interest from the date
of doing or payîng for the work. The balance
will represent the amauut of principal ex-
pended, which ie ta bear interest for the ncxt
year. Add any other expenditure ini that
ycar, and go carry on the account to the end.
Then, in order ta satisfy the statute, aseertain
how much principal mnoney bas been paid from
tine ta time by the overplus of the rent, and
sn flnd how much has been paid in respect of
the enhanced value of whlch a lien is given.
If the total of these repayments of principal
equals the amourst of the enhanced value, the
lien has been fally satiafled; if not, thora
should be a lien for thc difference. If, ln the
aggregate, the lien bas been ovorpaid yet, so
long as the cast of impravemnent bas not been
fully recouped, it cannot be said that the
result je any hardship ta the real owner, who
need not have invoked this mnanner cf ac-
counting.

By a certain will the testator bequcathed ta
his wife his farm during ber natural life. He
then saic:: IlI give and bequeath ta rny son
Adam bis board and lodging, with £s per year
durlng hi .vrllife, to be gîven as herein-
after mention, î. I give and bcqueath ta my
son Alexande. (cei.ain other land) under the
foliowiiug restrict!ons: . . ta pay ta Adam

£3 currency each and every year during
Adam'@ natural life. 1 give and bequeath to
my son Robert (the said farm) after his,
mother's death, on the fallowing condifions,
that le to say: ta in each and every year to
be paid by him ta Adam (my son), and to keep.
him (my son, Adam) in board and lodging
during bis natural life."

MiNd <affrming the decision of the Master in
Ordinary) that the wil1 mneant that Robert was,
to supply maintenance continuously after the
testator's death as a condition of enjoying the
land, and not only after the death of hie
mnother, and such maintenance formed a
charge upon the land left to Robert.

It ie flot, as a general thing, the best rule ini
cases of varying opinion as to value, to reject
onc set of witnesses in toto, and ta adopt the
figures of an opposing set. One should rather
conclude that neither lse xactly to be followed,
and that the trath lies somewhere between
the extremes.

W. Cassels, Q.C., and R. Cassels, for the
appellants.

C. Mess, Q.C., and Barudck,' contra.

PRACTICE.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C4j [April 12.

CARNEGIE V. Cox. ET AL,

Bxainination of wilnmiues bifore trial -Discovery
-Rule 285, O. Y. A.

The defendants asserted as a .jounter claùrn
in this action a dlaim againet the plaintiff,
which they had bought from the assignes for
creditors of F. & L.., stockbrokers, who were
not parties to the suit. This dlaim was the
balance of an accauint for carrying stock for
the plaintiff. The plaintiff swore that ho be-
lieved that F. & L. had deait improperly with
the stock that they were carrying for him, but
that he had no means of discovering what
they did wîth it, uniess by examining themn.

Under these circumestances au order was
made under Rule 285, 0. J. A., for the exarni-
nation of F. & L, for the pixrpose of discovery
only.

y7. R. Roaf, for the plaintiff.
H. Casse?., for the defendante.

Chan . Div.]
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PRETTIE v. LINDNfiR EiT AL.

Serving Papers-Toronto agents-Disclosing Prin-
cipatl.

Service of papers on a Toronto agent for sali.
citors in the country is not good unlesa accom-
panied with a statement of the name of the
solicitors for whom the agents are served.

MaffGregar, for plaintiff.
Holman, for defendants.

Mr. Dalton, Q. C.1 1 April 29,

RE RAiNy LAxE LUMBER CO.
Soeurity for costs-A ction on behalf of others-

Financial incoenpetency of plaistiff.

One S., a contributory of the company, peti.
tioning to set aside a winding-up order, was
required to give security for the costs of the
company and a creditor opposing the petition,
where it appeared that S., although he had a
nominal interest as the holder of stock upon
which nothing was paid, was flot in sucli a
position that anything could be nmade out of
himiupon execution, and was petitioning merely
in the interest of other personh who lived out
of the jurisdiction, and who had indemnified
S. as to costs.

J7. R. Roaf, for the company.
Worreil, for the petitiýning creditor.
Y. B. Clarke, for S.

Wilson, C.J.j

Ra FOLEY V. MORAN.
[April a9.

Division Cours - yurisdictio, - tetieg aside
judgment-Ti....Rule 270, 0. Y. A.

The Judge of a Division Court bas no juris.
diction to set aside a judgment after the expxry
of fourteen days from the trial.

Although the defendant bas fourteen days
ta niove against a verdict in the Division
Court it is proper for the plaintiff to enter
judgment and issue execution before the expiry
of the fourteen days.

The practice under Rule 270, O. J. A., is not
applicable ta Division Courts.

Xappele, for the plaintiff.
A. -O. Kean, for the defendant.

COUNTY COURT CASES.

Msy . :88.)CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

PrS.)NOTES OF CANADIAN CASES. [Co. Ct.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]

xiv 2. lm.]

COUNTY COURT, COUNTY Or ONTARIO.
FoLEY V. MORAN ET AL.

Transcri pt/romt Division Court- Wrongful return
of "1nulla boaa"-No return against one de-
fendant-Rule I 3-Nerw trial.

(Whitb7-Dartnell, JJ.
This wasa motion ta set aside a judgment

founded upon a transcript to the County Court
of the County of Ontario, from the 6th Division

Cor fthe same County.
Th uit was orîginally broug"ht in the

Division Court upon a joint note, mnade by
iPatrickc and James Moran. Patrick was not
servcd, it being now stated that he was out of
thescountry. James filed a dispute note, but,
not appearing at the hearing, judgment was
entered against 1dm by default, there being
no evidence taken. No application was made
ta strike out the name of the defendant Patrick
under Rule 113. Execution wvas issued against
James Moran alone, and the bailiff returned
"snula bona." Thereupon a transcript fromn
the Divisior ta the County Court was filed,
and writs .ý.gainst lands and gooda of James
Moran were placed in the hands of the sheriff,
who seized goods ta the value of 6400 or *500.

DARTNELL, 3.3., set aside the judgment ini the
County Court on the ground that the transcript
did not show a return against both defendants,
one of them flot having been served and his
name not struck out under Rule 113.

deld aiea, that an alleged wrongful return of
"1nlla bona" in the Inferior Court is not of
itself ground for setting aside the County
Court judgment.

He!d also, that where, at the hearing, the
defendant not appearing, judgment was en.
tered by the Judge; that there was no adjudi-
cation on the merittp, and the judgment
could he set aside notwithstanding fourteen
days had elapsed.

N. F. Paterson, Q.C., for plaintiff.
A. W. Kean, for defendant.
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ONTARIO BANK V. MADILL ET AL. r
Transcript-Irrgularity appar5n1 on its face-

Sefting saine aside. .
[Whitby-Darnneti, J.).

When on the face of a transcript there ap. 1
pcared to be two defendants, but only one was
eervcd, and judgmnent was cnterpd against one,i
and Il nulla bona Il returned as against one, the
udgmcnt waa set asîde.

Ti CAriADiAN FRANcH1isL AcT, with Notes of De-
cisions on the Imperial Acte relating to Registre-
tion, and on thc Provincial Franchise and Elc-
tion Acte, with an Appendix containing thei
Franchises of the several Prolinces of tIc
Dominion, b y Thomas Hodgins, M.A., Q.C.,
editor o! Hodgins'.- Election Cases, Manual o!
Voters' Lias, etc. Toronto: Rowsell & Hutche-
son, Law Publishers. z886.

Thia, Mr. Hodgins's lest worc, ia the best of his
many valuable contributions to Canadien legal
literature. It gives a full summary o! the lawi
affecting aIl classes o! cases relating to tIe Electoral
Franchise likely to arise under the Cenadian Act
of 1885.

As clai mcd by the author in his preface, the an.
notations sem to embody aIl the leading cases
which have been decidcd under analogous statutes
in England and the varfous Provinces. To these
are added ref.,ronces to the decisions of the Ameni.
cen Courts wvhich illustrate tIe Englial or Canadian
cases. To show the industry and research ri~ tIe
author, it may be stated that nearly nine hundred
authorîties have been cited, and flot, as fa too often
the case, simply- interjccted at the foot of a secticn
in a haphazerd manner, but, judging froni speci-
mens we have examined, cvidently carefully read
a-nd considered, and the marrow o! the case ex-
traoted and appropriateiy pleced.

TIe history o! the Franchise is a ver), interesting
one. It is referred to in the book before us in an
able resumê, and fa illustrated by e table aI the
statutes affecting this branch of the law, commenc-
itig with the Imperial Act o! 28 Edward I., which
show& thc course o! legisiation froni that time ta
the present. But for the recognizcd imperfection
of aIl hurnan thought and expression, and the con-r
atantly chenging phases of ie and circumatances,
one would suppao that perfection would by this
time have been reached.

In the erlier part of the book we find elaborate
notes on what iii raant by Ilowner," and Il in right
ofhiswife." Tcothe learning in the latter may now
be added a reference to the Act of the lait session
of the Local Legislature of this Province, and to
the judgment of the Master ini Chambers in Reg,. cx
rel. FeIits v. liowlazd (flot yet reported), which,
by the way, would have been more valuable if
it had discussed the two main poinlts t&aWfl on
the argument ini favour of the defendant's qualifi-
cation, vie. : the decision of Chief justice Richards
in the Prescott case, Ho. E. C. i, and the effect of
this decisid'n when the sanie %words are used in a
subsequent statute. It fa a pity that this case wvas
flot appealed, and so remove doubts and settle the
law. In subsequent parts of the work, and, ini
fact, ail through it, are to be found other notes of
much velue, showing that the author has fully and
intelligently considered and mastered the subject
ha wrf tes upon.

The work is free £romi the tao common fault, flot
to say lifterary fraud, of ,padding," and is an
honest and successful iattempt to throw light upon
a statute which has received great attention on the
part of the public, and fi likely to corne often before
the profession and the Bencli. For con venience o!
forni and site, as well as in typographicai execution.
the volume is ail that can be desired.

CANADiAN FRANCHtBE AND ELECTioN LAws. A
Manuel for the use of Revising Officers, Muni-
cipal Ofllcers, Candidates' Agents. and Electors.
By C. 0. Ermatinqçer, Q.C , etc. Toronto:
Carswell & Co., Publishers, z886.

This volume is divided into two parts. Part I.,
which contai ns the Franchise Laws of the Dominion
and of the several Provinces in full, and treats of
the sarne subject as the one noticed above. Part 11,
gives chapters on sc'me points ot election lav,
corrupt practices, agency, penalties, conduct of
the election, ballot papers, and persons wl'o may
flot be elected, nor ait and vote. The annotations
i.î Part 1. are confined aimost exclusively to the
Dominion Statute,

Mr. Erniatinger's book wvas published promptly
after the passing of the recent statute, and in this
respect was of service to many who took edven.
tage of the information given; but though i.ucii
promptness lias its advantages, it does not always
pay in the and, especially when conipeting againit
a book published by one so thoroughly'versed in
this branch of the law as the present Master in
Chancery. But, at the samei tume, Mfr. Ermetinger
lias donc hiii work weil, and his booki will be a
valuable addition to the litereture on the subjccts
treated of, and bc useful to ail who are concerncd
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in tbe administration of the Francbise Acts and tbe
Election Law. It treats of more subjecte thanttlhe
manuel of Mr. Hodgins, but is not so full in its
treatmeflt of the Franchise Act.

It was alleged by a writen in tbe daily press that
the author had copied, w'ithout credit being given,
saine notes fromt Nr. Hodgins's Manuel of Voters,
Liste. We are qulte sure that if sucli be the case
it muet have been a slip an Mn. htrmatinger's part.
WVe offer no opinion on the subject, but would
merely refer ta a few o! the several passages coin-
plained of, as fallows:

Voters' Liste
Manuel.

Frmeatinger's
Fran. Act.

Pp ........ 1 P. 1o.......

P. 0,fIlote (q)i P. 90 .......

p. 1....... . ... l

P. 1 ...... P.89 .......

P.100.... .p.107 ....

some Complaints.

Printer's errors reproduced in
cases cted.

note tcken, Coisso error
ln daste whicb soud >be 6th,
flot 7 th July.

Reproduction of cletical error
->' yen. V;correct refer.

Xence 157 es, s5,
Feference ta Oallaway V. Wad

i Ves. 3t8 an error in Mac-
URI thlare lbeing no sucb ce
reported>, but error repro-
duced tty Mr. E.

Reproduction of mistae in
c:tlng Ro: V. Mitchel , as
from 8 1,e *xz shouldb
Io Est. at51, db

Saime of the coincidences above cited, and others
on pp. 16, 22, 23, 43, 100, etc-, Of the volume before
us, as compared with corresponding notes or cita-
tions on pp. Xi i, 92, 5, 99, 507, etc., in the Voters'
Liste Manual, are perplexing; but Mn, Ermatinger
bas' publicly denied the charge of copying front the
previaus work. In his letter hie says:

i hardly think Mr. Hodgins dlaims tbe copy.
right of all the autbanities cited in bis manual, He
must do so, were lie ta complAin of any ane citing
the saine cases. They are mingied witb otb.cr cases
obtained fromt all available sources It v.3,uld be
as reasonable ta charge tlgiariicm in respect o!
every case cited, because t be digest in wbhich it wvas
found is not duly credited therewitb 1 xvould be
the last ta decry the menite or usefuîness of Mr.
Hodgins's little wonk, now out of print, and, owving
to changes in the law, samewhat out of date. It
cantains a valuable digest of many of tbe aIder
authorities. I was under the impression tbat it
was In the list of authorities given ini my book, until
*Serutatar's letter dnewv niy attention ta its

absence, xvhich, 1 suppose, is due ta tbe fact that
Mr. Hodgins's opinions are not cited; wvbile tbe
simiflarity, of the subjects deait with, in a portion of
my book with tbose treated in bis necessitated
many of the camne authonities being cited in bath
volumes. . . As ta wbether Gahlaway sbould be
spelled viith an Il" or tbree ,a's," Grosenny,
with one or two ln's," or I3urgis with an Ile," or
whether Mr. Hodgins, or bis printer, or Il or mny
printer, were originally responsible for these tnifing
enrors, are not, I tbink, questions of sufficient
moment tu call for discussion."~

W JOURNAL.
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CERDIN0S BEFORE JUSTICES.

SUMMVARY PROCEEDÀ'NGS BEFOkE.
YUSTICRS.

Hon. Mr. Gowan has introduced in the Senate
a Bill ini relation to this matter which has passed
jts second reading. In moving it the learned Judge

1says-
A. similar Bill to the one before you was sub-

mitted last session and met the àpproval of this
han. House in the form in which it is now pre-
sen>ed. It pvas very fully debated at the tirne, but
1 may be pardoned if I briefly remind bon. gentle-
men of its leading features and the principle upon
wbich it is based, It proposes to dt.al with one
branch of the Criminal Law-that in relation to
Summrary jurisdiction-by giving the Judges o! .he
Superior Courts in the several Provinces ample
powers to prevent a failure of justice in cases where
guilt is establisbed, but tecbnical exactness ie flot
found in the history, so, ta speak, of what bas passed
bef s the Court of first instance, In a word, to
confer upon these judges the like full powers they
are now invested with in regard to more serious
offences as weh1 as in civil cases.

The authority to bear and determine summarily
*in respect to offences of a minor character bas, of
necessity, been delegated to convenient tribunals
accessible toa sU, and is now very extensive, embrac.
ing a multitude of subjects, and is exercised by a
very numerous class-the justices of the Peace
t hroughout the Dominion.

Their decisions are subject ta revîew--first, upon
Ithe ordinary appeal ta the Court of General Ses-
sions of the Peace; second, upon the appeal ta the

1Judges of the Superior Courts before whomn the
jproceedings mnay be brought by writ of cortiorari,-
the former, the appeal ta the Sessions, is flot a
matter of c.mmon rigbt, but must be given by ex-
press enactmnent-the latter is not a qualifled right,
like the appeal ta the Sessions, but lies of course,
a s a matter o! co'nmon law, unless expressly taken
away by statute.

The general enactment respecting appeals ta the
Sessions is found in the Acte of 1869, cap. 31, sec.
65, and secs. 67 and 68 enable a decision on the
mnenit notwithstanding sorne defect in the fornr of

Ithe conviction or order ;and if tbe persan charged
or complained againet is found guilty the conviction

Ior order shahl be afllrmed, and the Court shall
amend the camie if necessary, and anv conviction
or order so afEirmed or affirmed and amtsnded shall
be enforced in the manner provided by law.

Thus local tribunals have very foul power ta pre.
Ivent a failure of justice upon appeal lodged before
thetn, but the Judges o! the Superior Courts have

tno such powers in respect ta suramary convictiois.

t.

j' _
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but are compelled to deal with the subject in a
strictly technical way.

It is different when a case cornes before thern
frorn an inferior court cf record, Everything is
presumed in faveur cf the regularity of the pro-
ceedings cf a Court of Record, the presumption ie
the other way in respect te proceedings before
j ustices of the Peace, and the only mode in which
thear proceeings can be reviewed by the Superior
Courts ia when brought up on a writ of certiorari.

Alec in matters cf civil concern the Judges
of the Superior Courts have powver te arnen an
errer or defect, and give judgrnent according te the
very right and justice cf the case.

Moreover, in indictable offences the Dominion
Procedure Act of z869 makes fult provision for
curing defects in forrn.

Thus the anomaly existe that the Court cf Ses-
siens, an inferior Court, has larger powers fer pre.
ventig a miscarriage of justice in this particular
than have the Judges cf the Superior Courte. That
while net merely in civil cases but in the graver
criminal cases-indictable offences-these judges
are properly invested with extensive power te guard
against a miscarriage cf justice, such powers are
denied thern when they cerne to pa-s upen cases cf
summary conviction, cases where the powei l mor-e
necessary, because the original preceeding is net
before regularly trained men. Hon. gentlemen
will see in this an evil, and the ebject cf this Bill
le te bring this branch cf administration more into
harmony with rnederiâ ideas, here and at home,
which airn at securing substantiel justice, notwith-
standing purely techeical objections net touching
the very merite cf a case. Every member cf the
legal profession whe hears me will know that the
defective power in respect te sumrnary conviction,
when under reviev by the judge upen cortiorari, is
net over stated." The speaker then referred te
several cases, te give snme idea to ethers cf the ex-
treme exacteess in form required under the Iawv as
it existe, and how the j udges are crippled and handi-
capped, in their desire to prev'ent miscarriage cf
justice.-te prevent the lawv being set at nought.
And then read"extracts he had received frern some
leading juriste approving cf the measure befere the
House.

COIIUIPONrD]ENC».

UNPROFESS!ONAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

tTo the Editop of the LAw JOURNAL:

DzAR SiR-I eend you an advertierent from a
newsepaper p,-.blished in this city, as followà:a
IWill be sold by public auctien, on the prernises,

in the city cf St. Thomas, on Tuesday, the 6th
April, at 3.30 p.rn., the stock cf Moore, Munn &
Co., ccnsieting cf dry goode, clothing, gents' fur-
nishigs, as per inventery, amounting te 729-5
This is a new and gcod stock. Prernises can bc,
had. Termes J down; balance, 2, 4 and 6 menthe,
secured, intereet 7 per cent, Sto..< liet on prem-
ises, and with -- , Vendors' Solicitors,
London."

This advertisement, "displayed'" after the usual
manner cf advertisements, gives one rather a rude
shock when the narnes cf a large legal firrn appear
at ite fc')t. Se people seern te get used te, this
kind of thing, and it dose net seem te eccur te this
enterprising firm that there le anything in bad taste
in this way cf doing business.

Yours, etc.,
SOLICITOR.

ARTICLES OP INrEREST IN CONTEMPO.
RAR Y YOURNALS.

What is a voluntary appearance in a foreige Court.
-Law Youreal (London), Jan. 9.

Divulgig n, client's name.-Ib.
The disposing power cf marrled women. -1b.,

Jan. zO,
Appropriation ot payments. ~Central L. Y., Dec.

4., 1885.
Rights cf a person euffening an injury when violat.

ing the Sunday law.-Ib., Dec. z8.
Litus cf personal property fer taxation.-là., Jan. i
Sorne pointe ruled in telephone law,--Ib., Jan. 8.
The doctrine of I accotant stated. "-b., Jan. ;12.
Verdicts in civil cases. Their form and substance.

-b., Jani. 29.
Profert of the person In crirninal cases.-Crimina!

Law MW#ainî, Nov.. z885.
Compoteacy as witnesses of attorneys, judges

jurors and prosectors.-Ib.
Habear. corpus ini eontroveiles touching the. eui-

tody of chldren.-lrb., Jan., 1886.
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Liquor laws-Ib., February.
Conviction cf one crime under an indictment for

another.-lb.
The legal profession in Engiand. Its history, iv;

menibers and their status.-Ainriczu Law
Revie", Sept., Oct., 1885.

insurance iaw. Expert evidence as te increase cf
riok.-lb.

Raiiway delinquencies. -b.
Title ta dividends as between life tenants and re-

maindermen.-lb.
Definitioil cf a lien.-lb.
Contracta cf insurance as affected by changes cf

title.--lb., Nov., Dec.
Codification. is defects and advantages dis-

cussed.-Ib., Jan., Fub., r886.
Survival cf actions-b,
Civil iiability of physicians and surgeons.-l'b.
Garnishment. (What establishes liability-Who

are liable -- Indemnity-Answer-Defences-
Priori ties-Evidence.) -Amnerican Law Regii.
lep, Oct., 1883.

The power cf an administrator with the will an-
nexed over hîs testator's ruai estate.-Ib.,
Nov,,185

Injury ta mineir child b>' collision while a volun.
tary passcuger ini vehicle driven by ber father.
Contributor.' nagligence cf father.-l

Assignient cf life insurance policies. General
principles affecting-Title cf the assignue-
Righits cf the assignor-Insurable interests as
applied ta assignees.-lb., Dcc., 1885.

Citizenship in the United State.-Ib., Jan., 1886.
Legisiation impairing thc obligation of contract.-

lb., Feb.
Testamentary provisions as affected by thc rueus cf

prîvate international law.-lb., March.
Insurable intereît in lifé.-Alban), L. Y., Nov. 14,

21, 1885.
'rhe law of sidevalk.i.-Ib., NOV. 28.
Report of the commnittee of the New York Bar

Asîociation on the deiay and uncertainty in
judicial adin inist ration. -rb., ]an. 30, 1886.

Right of husband te sile wibc fur breach cf nuptial
contract.-Irith L. T., jan. z6.

Inspection cf ballot papara..--Ib., Jan. a.
Inn-keeper's servants.-lb., Feb. se,
Reai estate brok ers. Their rightto commission.-

Central i. Y,. Feb. .5 (wiil bu re.pubished
hereafter>.

Negotiable notes secured by mortgage. Right cf
assigneels by endorsement or dellvery.-lb.

Municipal and quasi-municipal contracts.- lb.,
Pub. r à.

Pence iaw..-Ib., Fui,. 26.

PLOTSAX AND JITSIX.

A P114CH OF SALT.-Soine tunie ago a iawyer in
Boston was trying a ..ase against a street railway
company, and there wvas an old sailor on the jury
who seemned te give ne heed. The lawyer muade
bis most eloquent appeals, but ail lu vain. Finally
he stopped in front of the sailor and said: IlMr,
Juryman, 1 wili tell you juat how it happened.
The plaintiff was in command cf the outward-
bound open car, and stood in hier starbeard chan-
nels. Along came the inward-bound close car, and
just as their bows met she junxped the track,
sheered te port, and lcnocked the plaintiff off and
ran over him.- The oid sailor was ail attention
after this version cf the affaîr, and joined lu a
05,ooo verdict for the injured man.-Wudshinton
Law Reporter.

WI4osZ 19 Vru PRescRi Prion, -The Supreme
Court cf Massachu."tts, in a decision on the queu.
tdon as te who owns the prescription, has ruled as
feiiows: IlThe question before the court seema to
be very simple lndeed. A patient applies to a
physiclan and receives front hlm certain advice

-~ m

May 1, 2686-1

Right of amt-off as against holder of a note endorsed
to hlma after maturity.-b., Feb. ig.

Nanies of persons-Various points in refurence to.
lb.. Mar. 5,

Delay il, presentinent of c! me against decedents
estates.-lb.

Risks attending the purchas. of certificates of stock.
-b., Mar. ig.

Evidence of intent.-!b.
Sunday observance.-Albany L. Y., Feb. 6.
Survivai and abatement of actions-b., Feb. a7,

Mar, »3.
The Law Courts under the judicature Act.-La.

Qi<arterly Revins'.
The transfer of land.-Ib., Jan.
A difficuity in the iaw cf conoideration.-lb.

IDuties cf insuring safety. Risk ta others. The
i rule in Rylands v. Fletcher.-Ib.

Mista<es cf law again.-lb.
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for which hé tenders a fée. Thé physician banda
a piecé ot paper ta the patient, purparting to b. a
written order for certain goods, called druga, whàéh
order is filled by a merchant or apothecary. Tbe
payment oft he fée and the delivery of the goods or
drugs terminates 'the verbal contract, and thé
druggist keepa the prescription as évidence that the
.contract bas beén fulfilled as far as he is concerned.
Thé druggist can, If hé so please, on his owal
responsibility, reaéw thé drugs, for hé la but a
merchant, and bas a perfect right te seli druga te
any one and ia any shape. Hé need net keép thé
présoriptien, nor la hé bound ta give a copy, but,
sbould errer occur, hée has no protection la case ef
suit. Frei this it would appear th..i a prescrip-
tion is but an order for drugs, a-id thé delivery of
thé druga séttles the mnatter."-Washintgeon Law'
Reporter.

BemH thé new Lord Chancellor and thé new
Attorney-Generai arc men who have warked their
way ta thé top through thé dust and héat et thée
profession. Sir Farrar Herschel's father was at
thé end of his days thé incumbent of a preprietary
chapel at Kilburn, having passed through several
stages of religieus doubt, and inally becoe a
clergyman of thé Church of Englaad. His son,
until hé rapidly camé te thé front on thé Northern
Circuit, waa a contributor te thé law ncwspapers.
Mr. Russell began hie professional lite as a solicitor
ia Belfast, where hé was thé partner of thé wéll-
known Mr. John Réa, whosé extraordinary talents
were extingulshed by an excitable témpér and ec-
centric habits, and who put an end ta his lité in
r88x. Thé idea always prevailed in Ireland that
Mr. John Réa was a far ablér man than his part.
ner. Mr. John Morley, thé aéw Chief Sécretary
fer Ireland. was called te th B ar two yéars after
his colleague on thé woolsack, but did not practise.
Mr. Arnold Morley, thé new IlWhip," has béén at
thé Bar twélvé yéars, and wént the MidIand Cir-
cuit. Many Chancellor% et the Exchequer havé
beén lawyers beforé Sir William Harceurt, includ-
ing Mr. Lowe, Mr. Spencer Pércévai, and Mr.
William Pitt. Pérceval, liké thé New Chanceller
et thé Exchequér, had beén a law-officer. Mr.
Childers breaks thé practice which bas prevailed
of laté years of having a lawyer at thé Home

A LAw STUDENT WHO our.HT To un A LAwysEL--
1 fell across an amusing story thé othér day la
Madame Adamas intéresting book, La Patrie Hon-
grois. Hungary, says Madame Adamn, swarms
with barristers. It is thé ambition of thé Hua-

garian peasnt ta malte one ef his sons an advocate,
as it i8 the ambition of thé Breton and the Irish
peasant ta malte one son a priest. The son of a
amalI fariner in the neighbourhood of Peath was
sent by his fàýher to thé law school of the town,
but either tram want ot parts or application, was
plucked in the qualifying examina tien. Not daring
ta return home empty handed, after- aIl thé n2oney
that lied been spent on bis éducation, ho forged a
légal diploma. The father, however, was not se
ignorant as flot ta b. aware that such diplomas are
always written on parchment Kutya.bor-"1 dog.
skia"I in Hungarian. IlWhy is your certificate not
made out on Kuiya-ber "? as!ced the eld min.
,,Thé tact is, father, I answered the youth, Ilthat
there are more barristers than dogs in Hungary,
and so there is net enough >Jutya-ber to ialte
diplomas for us ail. "-Lundot Lfe.

LITTELL'à LiviNr, Acs.-.The numhérs of the
Living Age for April zoth and 17th contain IlThe
Relations of History and Ge3ography," by James
Bryce, and Newman & Arnold, Conimporary;
IlAbout Kensington Gore, and thé Roséttis," Fort-
nightly ; Il In French Prisons," by Prince Krepot.
kin, Ninettenth Cesitur>'; Il Ireland under her own
Parliament," National Review; IlMusings without
Method," J3lackwood; "lA Pilgrimage te Sini.i,"
Leistire Hour. IlReminiscences of my Later Life,'
by Mary Howitt, Good Words; "Jewish Folk-
Medici ne." Spectator; Il Lying as a Fine Art,"
Saturday Review; "Dutch Skating Grounds,"
Si. 7émts's Gazette; "Çjueen. Victoria's Keys,"
Chamberi, "IO thé Writing of Lettersl" Ai th
Vear Round, "Indian Death Customs," Kunt-
ledge; with instalments of "Ambrose Malet,"
"Thé Haunted Jungle," and "The Uight at the
Farmhouse," and Poetry.

For fifty.two numbers of 9ixty-four large pages
each (or more than 3,300 Pages a year) the sub-
scription price (88) is low; while for &zo,5o the
publishérs offer to send any one of the American
$àioa monthlies or weeklîes with the Living Age
for a year, both postpaid. Litt21I & Co., Boston,
are thé publishers.

1WANTED.
A W STUDENT, IN G001 TORONTO

Office, No salary. Apply by letter te care
o ublishtrs ef CANADIA LAw JOURNAL, s Jordan
Street, Toronto.
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